
"RIslit Teart."
"I wns right peart till llin rliotnrnitlz

Bot in," said n stiflbring old man who
lived near the swamp. Tact Is, wher-
ever 3'ou livo you can't bo "right jR'art"
if 3 on tiro n Victim of this troublt'sonio
disease. Captain (.'. W. Ilotsonpilh-r- .

Springfield, O . says: "I found great
relief from inllammatory rheumatism
by using Brown's Iron Hitters." Thou-
sands of other pcoplu have found sim-

ilar relief
Paul J. Unyiio, the southern muse, is six

feet in his stockings.

FOIt 1USKAKK of horse and cattle, nothlnc
with Vetcrlniry Ctir)Hllm v . It is

the only prcpaiatton that leaves no nr and Inva-
riably Brows the hair In It" urlfjlnil color, sold by
drugfclsts at 5U cents nnd It OJ.

Ilalfiinl Sauce. Tr It on yjur beam It ti
delicious. Suld everywhere,

Secretary Utiynrd wnglis 202 pounds.
Hi' it nlso u good man.
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THE. GREAT

unman mmm
CURES

Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

foruTliii.it.Sivrllliic.Sir:ilii,(rulcs,
ItliriiN, l'rutt Ilitv.ni) iix oTiint luiiiii.Y rii.vs imi aiuks.

foU Ly Drucfl.ts "..'I Urslet s rrrrwttre. Flfly Oats a boltla.
Dirrcl. n Ic JlLsticusRfS-TH-

CIIAltM.S A. YOOEI.UK CO.
f"..,ri t. .1. VOOELIR k CO.) B.ltlmorf. II I., C. 8. 1.

SPRING FEVER
At this season nearly every one neuds to Ubo seins

pttiif tonic. IKON enters intoalnicst ercry
prescription for UioiM who noed building up.

MTV HkU Pfafl IPi rmu I I ICHmatt FXM mWm 1.V1 HlUfifTH m M m the:
Egg P BEST TONIC.

For "WcnknrjiM, T.nshiti'ilc. l.nrlc of
Knew, iVc, It II AS Ml POTA!.. and
Is tho onlv Iron medicine that is not injurious.
It Kiiriclir", tho lllonil. Jiivlanrnlcsi tho
Hystcni,UcntiirrAiMirtitr,Ai(Iil)icstlon

It done not blaclen or injure tho tenth, cause hea 1.

ache or produceconstipatiun'"Arr iron mflicineula
Dn. Q. II Hinei.et, a leading physician of

Bpringfield, O..
"Ilrown's Iron Bitter Is a thoronchly cood medi-

cine. I npe it in my prnctico, and find its action
eicel all other forms of iron. In weakness, or a low
condition of the pyhtem. Brown's Iron Hittera ia
usunllr a positive necessity, It is all that is claimed
for it." o

Genuine has trade mark and creeed redlllnes on
srrapper. Tnkp no other. Madesnlyby
lllto WJi CI I KM I OA I. CO.. ltAI.TIM () It 1 M D.

I.AriTB' IlANnliOOK npefnl and attractiro, con-
taining libt of prizes for radpes. information about
coin, etc.. Riven away by all dealer in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of Sc. stamp.

And Undlsputea in tlie BROAD CLAIM oifeliUu

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING- - AND

,5

Ever oflerod to tlie public

y take v? o.

HOPS

MALT
BITTERS,

If yoo wish to bo rellered of those terrible Slclc
Ilendnclioa and that miserable Sour Ktom-ncl- i.

It will, when taken acconllnc to direc-
tions, euro any cnao of Slclc Headache
or Sour Stomach. It cleans the lining of
stomach and botrcU, promote health-actio- n

and sweet secretions, It mtlM pure
blood and (,'ives It trrn flow, thus sending
it it trim i' lit fo every part It Is ihe safest,tpeodlt'kt and surest Vrgatubio Krmedr
ever Inrentod for all diseases of the stomach
and liver.

J. M Mnore. rf rarmln'on Mich, pars; My
suffering fruu Mrk Jlcatlwrlie) and Naur
Momach i tT'iLUt Ono bolUe of Jluui
and Malt llitu-r- s cured lue.

I)o not rat Hops and Plult Hitters con-
founded vt nil lr.'rr.. r prrpai atiuus of aliuUsr
name. For aal by all drutcitta.

HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO, Detboit, Mich,

: . . . i . - . i s.
An UuiitU tad
ll.vuuitlluu tut U

NfWiii

RANDOM CLIPPINGS.

TouniSTcan now travel to Ihn To-somi-

over the Coultervtliu and otlur
trails without paying road tolls.

A Maine granfto company has con-

tracted to furnish the city of St. Louis
with half a million paving blocks.

The town of Ainatlan, Vera Cruz,
Mexico, was assaulted and robbed by
a group of sixty bandits recently.

Axalbino gopher pure white with
red eyes was captured a few days
ago at Wooden tlloyr, Napa comity,
Cal.

The poetical satire on New York
society, tho "Huntling Hall," has been
found successful as a play for amateur
theatricals.

Ik tho neighborhood of four or fivo

hundred now peach orchards have
been planted this year in tho lower
part of Delaware.

A New Yoimc correspondent assorts
that "whistling is rapidly becoming
ono of tho lost arts." Let nobody ad-

vertise for its return.

It is calculated that to every hund-ru- l
pounds of yrcen toa consumed in

this country tho consumer drinks
moro than half a pound of Prussian
blue and gypsum.

Pini.ADKi.i'iiiA has introduced a bob-

tail car without any rear iioor or plat-
form. Everybody has to got on and
oil" at tho front, and tMi dead-boa- t is
clean discouraged.

Down m Texas, tho other day, n

cow lifted from a wagon-bo- d tho spring
seat, and then stood in it whilo sho ato
a box of eggs and cotton-see- d which
could not bo reached before.

Hyde count, North Carolina, has
an old negro woman, Uoso Crcdlc, 108

years of ago, who had been blind for
twenty years. Sho now has her oyos

Ripened, and has commenced cutting a
now sot of tcotn.

One of tho tilings learned by inquisi-tiv- o

visitors to tho llus-tia- war-shi- p

Strelok, now in New York harbor, is
that tho Ru-sia- n tar earns no moro in
a year than tho sailor on an Amoricau
war-shi- p earns in a month.

Invalids who depend uponcod-livc- r

oil to sustain their vital forcos should
bo careful to got a pure article. Cotton-

-seed oil is now doing for the cod-liv- er

product what it long sinco ac-

complished in the matter of olive oil.

(
Nine persons out of ten would say

that tho actual color of gold and silver
Was yellow and white. Let tlieso niuo
persons try to match theso colors and
'they will bo astonished to find that
drab silk matches gold and gray silvor.

At Poplar Creek agency, Montana,
a short timo ago, a Spanish butcher
lost one of his children by death, and,
as a sacrilieo, cut oil' his loft forefinger,
besides killing a lino maro and a

steer on tho gravo of his
child.

Butternut wood is largely used for
making shoes to wear in breweries and
other damp places. Butternut is a
boMitiful wood for other uses, especial-
ly for interior cabinet work. Tho
color mellows with age into a lich yel-

lowish brown.

A PiTTSiiuitou man isfvs that if ho
was to chooso a pet dog for his chil
dren ho would havo a tjiull terrier.
They will stand any amount of abuso
and from their masters,
and will resent tho sli'ditcst advances
from a straimcr.

Theke is an old lady living in Ath-

ens, Ga., now 82 years of ago, who has
never entered a church or spokon on
tho subject of religion. When this
topic is broached sho always gots up
and leaves tho room. No ono know3
what is her boliof.

It is scarcely possible, ija said, to
procure moist suar which is not in-

jected with an animalcuho of tho
acarus genius, a most disgusting class
of creatures. In many samples thoy
swarm to that extcut that tho mass of
sugar moves with them.

A new charity in country towns has
taken tho form of a "book reception. "
A party is given bysomo loading iady,
and each invited guest is oxpectod to
bring with him u book as a donation.
A library for tho benefit of tho poor Is

in this way soon collected.

Thkue has seldom boon a moro
striking instance of tho law's technic-
ality than tho dismissal of tho libol
suit of C. P, JUIlor against The New
York Tribune on tho ground that no
proof that The Tribune wai publUhod
in Now York had boon furuUhod.

Wash I Nu i on ought to h a uhoap
olty to livo In. A uuwkpupvr onrru
fcpomlont Bays tho bust hiittr nulls for
0 ouuU n pound, good ogK ut I (J

uuuU tt doiwn, sprint ulilukislisttlf J.60
u pair, turUy ut 10 uviiW u moii1,
miuI iHhtfr llt. 4)i4iM t 4ii)ilttr
prisma.

'J in uiw MututMir tt nummttuiumu
t Tiitr ttltW'iHi. Nw Vfk, it 1.KM.

uf mUtm Mt, rpti.siiii4 aiuiUm,
flWtM Mu Sxlk'l !. 4i'

t4MJi Tr") is sals v..HIM..l tt.)!
j f. . litis W,l i 'I . 1. ..(,.

U$U U4 WHissHfWIHi www Wm'

li tt. IstudtllaUsi ltmlgjsjM.

A SlNOL'L.Vlt HOOK.

Srliitlltutlus u ltli Snrcnm niul llrll-- I
In lit 1 1 la Truth.

New York Cor. Aincrlcnn ltural Home.
Chap. 1. "lla Malaria;" goos to

Florida.
Chap. II. "Overworked;" goes to

Kuropo.
Chap 111. "lias Kheumatism;" goes

to Kins.
Chap. IV. Has a row with his Doc-

tor I

T Above chapters, Mr. Editor, I find
In h lw)!c recently published by an
Mimj mir.is author. 1 have read a deal
of. Mcnsiu in my day, but I never read
anything to th'e sarcasm herein
eoijlMinori. I suspect tho experienco
portrayed is r personal one; in short,
the jstlmr intimates as mueli on pago
31. Ij t me gfrti you a synopsis.

Malaria, as it states, O cloak
with Inch superlicial physicians cover
op a multitude of ill feelings which they
do not understand, and do not much
oare to investigate. It is also a cover
for such diseases as thev cannot cure.
When thov advise their patient toQ

travel or that ho has overworked and
needs rest and is probably mi fieri ng
from malaria, it is a confession of ig-

norance or of inability. Tho patient
goes abroad. Tho change is a tonic
and for a timo ho feels better. Comes
home, l'icklo appetite, frequent head-
aches, severe colds, cramps, sleepless-
ness, irritability, tired feelings, and
general unfitness for business arc suc-
ceeded in duo tune by alarming attacks
of rheumatism which Hits about tho
body regardless of all human feelings.

is muscular in his back. Artic-
ularin his joints. Inllammatory, my!
how he fears it will lly to his heart!
Now off he goes to tho springs. Tho
doctor sends him there, of course, to
get well; at tho same timo ho does not
really want him to die on his hands!

That would hurt his business!
Uetter for a few ihvjta. Returns.

After a while neuralgia transfixes him.
Ho bloats; cannot breathe; has pneu-
monia; cannot walk; cannot sleep on
his left side; is fretful; very nervous and
irritable; is pale and llabby; has fre-

quent chills and fevers, everything
about him seems to go wrong; becomes
suspicious; musters up strength and

to know what is killing him!
"Great heavens 1" ho cries, "why

havo havo you kept me so long in ig-

norance?"
"Because," said sho doctor, "I read

your fato livo years ago. I thought
be-- t to keep you comfortable and ig-

norant of the facts."
llo dismisses his doctor, but too

late! His fortune has all gone to fees.
Hut him, what becomes of him?
Tho other day a well known Wall

street banker said to me, "it is really
astonishing how general Uright's disJ
ease is becoming. Two of my personal
friends are now ityingof it. Hut it is not
incurable t am certain, for my nephew
was recently cured when his physicians
said recovery was impossible. Tho
case seems to mo to bo a wonderful
ono." This gentleman formerly repre-
sented his government in n foreign
country. Ho knows, appreciates and
declares tho value of that preparation,
because his nephew, who is a son of
Danish Vice Consul Schmidt, was pro-
nounced incurablo when tho remedy,
Warner' safe cure, was begun. "Yes,"
said his father, "I was very skcjdical
but sineo taking that remedy tho boy is
well."

I regret to note that Ar-

thur is said to bo a victim of this terri-
ble disease, lie ought to livo but tho
probabilities aro that sinco authorized
remedies can not euro him, his physi-
cians will not ndviso him to save his
life, as so many thousands havo done,
by tho uso of Warner's safe euro which
Gen. Christiansen, at Drexel, Morgan
& Co.'s, told mo ho regarded "as a won-
derful remedy."

Well, I suspect tho hero of tho book
cured himself by the same means. Tho
internal evidence points very strongly
to this conclusion.

I cannot close my notice of this book
better than by quoting his advico to his
readers:

"If, my friend, you havo such an ex-

perience as I have portnvyed, do not
put your trust in physicians to tho ex-
clusion of other remedial agencies.
They havo no monopoly over disease
and I personally know that many of
them aro so very 'conscientious' that
thoy would far prefer that their patients
should go to heaven direct from their
powerless hands than that they should
bo saved to earth by tho uso of any
'unauthorized' moans."

AndrJhaOtho author's condemnation
is too true, how many thousands duped,
and yet rescued, as ho was, can per-
sonally testify?

The Doctor's Adrlce.
T. O, met an old friond, who was

formerly a prosperous young lumber-
man np North, but whose bad habits of
drinking resulted as thoy often do,
though he has sinco reformed and is
trying to do hotter. "How aro you?"
naid T. O. "Pretty well, thank yen,
bnt I havo just been to a doctor to have
him look at my throat." " What's the
matter?" "Well, tho doctor couldn't
give mo any encouragement. At leant,
ho couldn't find what I wanted him to
find." " What did yon expect him to
find 1" " I asked him to look down my
throat for the sawmill and farm that
had gone down thero." And did he
ee anything of it?" "No, but ho ad-ris-

mo, if ever I had another mill, to
run it by wjtter

Tho distinguished U. 8. Senator from
Indiana, Hon. Daniel W. Vonrhees,
fiertllli'H that in a unn of rheuniatnmi In
tho buok, ho obtained liiataiituneous re
Ihtf from Kt. Jutiobs Oil, Ho says It Is
u ruinnrkublo ruinwly.

funiculi d mIIIi Jlli IM,
A Hiindtty-wbiMi- l Umihur suld to littla
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A Japnneso Festival.
Tho tide of progression has rapidly

advanced in Japan, and its women are
beiafc emancipated, both socially and
dothrstically. Tho Tokio Times thus,
describes a recent festival on the
grounds of tho Emperor's palace:
"Many ladies wero present, Japaueso
and foreign the formor.it was pleasant
to noto, as completoly at their easo and
as keen for enjoyment aa if participat-
ing in a Thames picnic as soveral of
them had, doubtless, done. Some, in-

deed, wero actually unattended by their
husbands, and yet tho earth did not
heavo with indignation nor Puziyamu
roar in eruptive protest. Tho sun shone
and tho trees nodded approvingly in
tho light breeze just os if no social mar-
vel wero manifesting itself in that an-
tique stronghold of tradition and lo

routine."

When tou visit New York City, via Central
depot, save Hnesape l'xpressaec" and 1 Car-
riage Hire, and stop at tin tir.uid Union Hotel,
opposite said depot. Sis hundred
rooms titled up nt a rostof one million dollars;
$1 andupwarilsperilav. European plan. r.

Kestauratit supplied 'nltli the best
Horse-curs- , stasres ami elevated rallro.td to all
depots. Families can live better for less
money at the Urand I'nlon Hotel than at any
other flrst-elas- s hotel lu thc elty.

Kins John ot Abyssina is not handsome,
but ho has a good heaK

TLe Hn5S Collar Pad ot rlnc ntid leather ts
unquestionably the best pad ever made. Hu-

manity demands its ue on ev ry horse wear-
ing a'Hame collar. It prevents dialing ami
positively cures sore ncehs. it Is mauufac-tun- d

hy'Dcxtcr Curtis, Madison, Wis.
VO.iida" is fair, famous nnd forty-fio- ,

but not fat.
The simplest nnd best regulator of tho Dis-

ordered Mvcrln the world tiro Cutter's l.tltlo
I.Ivor 111 Is. They jrlvo prompt rollot In Siok
Headache. Dizziness, Nausea. &c; pievint
mul euro Piles; remove Sal-lo-

ness nnd l'lmples from tho complexion,
nnd aro mild Mid kciUIo In Ihelr operation on
tho bonds. Carters Kittle Liver fills are
small and ns easy to tiiko as sugar. Ono pill
a doso. I'rico 85 cents.

It's a gnarly apple tliatatelis tho worm.

In ISoO "Ilrown's Hroticliial Troches"
were introduced, and their success ns a
cure for Colds, Coughs, Asthma nnd Bron-
chitis lias been unparalleled.

Bismarck's income isT$0 an hour, or 120
bcera.

"KOITIIH ON CORNS."
Atk for Wells' "I'mich on Corns." ISO. Qid.lt,

coir.iltte curr. Hard or mtt loina, ivarls, biinlou

The average life of man is three scoro and
ten- - but the ladies never grow old.

If afflicted with Soro Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It.
2oc

Mrs. H. 15. Hayes is noted tor her unos-
tentatious philanthropy.

For cuts from barbed wire fence, iorc shoulders,
lilcks and open sores on animals, uso Gtewart'i
Healing Powder, 15 and BOcts. a box.
The Arab women aro said to be tho

homeliest women on eartli.
lir.AUT l'AINS.

rslpltatlon, Iltort-Icn- l SwelllnRs, Dlrilnes". In
aieestlen. Hendoi-lie- , Blccpk'Hue cured by "Wells
llcsllu Kencwcr." .

The Prince of W.Oes boils in his onions In
inilk rather than doctor his breath.

Mixsman's I'EPToMizitD nr.Kr Tosic, ths only
preparation of beef conliilnlnt; lis kktikt Mil ritiovs
rnoi'Luri ts. It contains blood-makln- force, cener-atln-c

and llfe susulnln properties; invaluable for
Itullcf stlon, (lyspeiisls, nervous prostrnllon. aud all
forms of general dcblllly: also, In nil enfeebled con-
ditions, whctlicr the leault of exlmustlon, nervoua
proitratlou, overwork or nculo disease, particularly If
resalllni; from pulmnunry coniplaluls. 1 unwell,

1'roprlelors, New York.Sold by drutBlsts.

Speaker Cnriislo has a high opinion of
tba present ml ininist ration.

Vfhen Baby was sick, tto (javo hcrCostorlo,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
Whon she became ills", sho clung to Castoriat,

Whou she had Children, she T0 thorn Custorla,

Rev. Dr. Talmnge is insured for $00,000.
Ho is a sensible mini.

'ItOt!(!II ON ItATS."
Clear" out rnls. mice, roncbes. Hies, nnts. bedbugs,

skunks, clilimuiiks. K6,ber. 15c. DruBglsts,

The Duko of Argyle is considered ono of
tho best orators of tho Knglish peerage.

Don't Skip ThlsT
So many fchemes nro put befoto tho publlo

for tho liioiciiBO of tiewspuper oirciifiitlon,
which seem to bo phiuslblo nnd yet nro fraud-
ulent, thiil when a legitimate, houc"t effort Is
nitidis to build up tho circulation of 11 lcirltl-ma- t,

honest, paper, by lcftltliuuto, holiest
moans, pcoplo who havo boen so many times
duped nro very slow to respond to the kciui-In- o

schemo. Wo aro led to this train of
thought by a perusal of tho advertlsoinout of
Till! AMKUIOAM ItLU U, IIOMi:, Of ltOCllfSlOr,
N. V published in this Issue of our paper, to
which wo call tho intention of our renders.
Wo aro acquainted with both paper and pub-
lishers nnd tiiko pleasure In recommending It
as ono of tho very host farm nnd family Jour
nnls in this country. Kvory person who
sends ono do lar for a year's subscription to
sho paper receives a hnudsomo present
which Is donated by tho advertising patrons
of tho paper. Theso premiums consist of Cat-tl-

Lund, Iteapersuud Mowers, I'lows. Hooks,
1'lcturcs, Oriraus 11 ml thousnods of other val-
uable nrtlclrs. The ltural Homo Co. Is

by Hon. Cornelius It. I'arsnns, Mayor
of Itocliestor, to whom you can writs if you
havo any doubts ns o Its reliability. It will
pay you to send for sample copy If nothing
moro than to pot a look at this irrcat twolve-pair- o,

sixty-colum- n Illustrated pa nor. Ad-
dress ltural Homo Co. Limited, ltocheater,
N. Y.

Senator Vest objects to being pulled down
by thejuc-SH-

Iiuiloraeiiit'iit by tliu Governor of tlio
State ol' lUlhAourl.

Governor I'lielps, of tho State of Mis-
souri, says: "Dr. 1). K. Dickerson, of Kan-
sas City, is of the medical profession and
has 11 lilgli repute as u Physician and Sur-
geon. He is ono of tho founders of tho Sur-
gical institute ut KansasCity. I commend
him to tlio favorable consideration of gen-tleiu-

whom ho may meet."
I'residentClevelnnd takes pride In paying

his fare when he riih-- on railroads.

TYNOECOLOCI8T.
DIMCANI'.N vo.'ii:n.

lUXloil Ilufl'l, OiiiuIiu, ISfh.

Willi w s 7 Ucr sf oiiiflblf uusf(ul. u
ilslot resriSisIt r erdtiliif His otriTtl. eirr winr. I)
Ilit ilu nut carry Ibsw lu slock, A. J. Quills A to,
Ulut-il-

lilssitM A-- .-. C..-- .I Arorluo.ls

. sin s or luirn imt istwllii aii
U Hunt psi's slr ivdasuf oil, Willi

liulssali unit fUUIIF U ft N I T U R E
BF.WF.y & STONE, Owhi, Nib,

Y, f(, pv Utusbt, 1 at,) 0

Vigor and Vitality
Are Riven to tho v. hole tjstrm by the rurlfyinc
U'nlnr, snit ttrcnKtlu-nln- lnfluonre ..f H.xhl's Psr'-parlll-

If Jim f.'i-- l cne." arc ilcbllltntctl by
dltpase, or tlio rflrcts of clinnitlne vt I'stbrr, IIooil's
Sarfsrartlla ill bullil jron up. w, , it, not ink you to
tnkc lld medicine merely tcnn of vtbnt we ny.
Tho tlimisnnds of peoolo V.I10 testify In Its favor

i

should certainly com luce you of Its great medicinal
merit.

"1 used Hood's Sarsnpnrllls Inst spring and can
truly my tt helped 1110 very much. TottituviiuOer
line with bilious complaints, nenous prostration, or
rheumatism, 1 earnestly retomnienJ It-- " Mas. K.

CiRriNTttn. Knlnnmioo, Mlcli.
llood'n Snrsnlwrllln as a bliMnlpurlller hn no equal.

It tones the sjslrni. slronitllo'iis nnd in Icornle",
KlvliiR new life. 1 Imve taken It ' r kidney coui'
plaint lththe best result", have ied several bot-

tles In my family nn.l am sntlsnv M .it Its reputation
Is merited." Sai mums, s 1'iarl htrect,

OI1I0.

Hood's Garsc:?arilla
Sold by all drupRl-iis- . Jl. sK for t Made only by
C 1. 11001) A CO.. Apolliei u.cs. 1. .we.l, Mass.

IOO oses One Dollar.

iis.''wif

ssfc ii-mxfa- '
w

WrlRlit's Inillan Vegetable lVJs; thc7 mill cure yon."
FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.

Ulllous Complaints are canteil by torpidity, n,

or tlio ulceration of tho liver.
Tlio symptoms aro dark, creasy, yellow skin, a

brown or whitish coat to the tor.gue, apietito Irreg-
ular, often a dry roiiRh at nlclit.

Tho shin eomcllmes breaUut Into pimples and
sores.atul tho who'o system lsoutof order. W ilnht's
Imlliui Vriirlablo Tills arc one ot tho very best
remedies known for any form of theso troubles, and
will certainly relievo the sufferer. They aro purely
YCKCtablo, mailo front the best drugs by competent
hands, and rIvo satisfaction. They nro very centlo
In their action, caiisim; noprlplnsorunplesHant feel-
ing to the most delicate. Atrial will conv.nce sny
one troubled with biliousness Hint Wrlslit'is lu-li-

Venetuble Pllln is theracdicino ha needs.

IFPA
Is nif .1 be tbmmnds of first e1sj Msnnfictnrers

ml Merhsnlrs oil tlirlr In'st vrork. Jvecelvcd ovrnGOLD MCOAL.Imd.m.K:. l"nn )uneedKrii(Tj
elm I tw'i. 8f nd card ol drnlr rwhotlos not rp I6O0KhIUi fl e He stamps fur 6 AM PLE CAN rrirf

Bend for Circulars. fiKO, It. It ATI1 11UUN, I'rinclpab

IPTISTS' .'.iuiljiii i muimuuuHiT,iVa rnlrtr. Mm. ilnv.i Kulila llnislies. To. uni
M llrlslles. 6 , npi Plaques, To mn Pallet". &!
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